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Vocational Training in Power Tailoring 
 
TRAINING IN SEWING POWER MACHINE AT GASS,  DODDABALLAPUR. 
 
Training has given to two Batches.  The duration of one Batch is six months.  One Batch has 6 
disabled women and 4 women from the families of disabled persons. (i.e. 10 women  per Batch).   
Total 20 women were trained in our Sewing Power Machine centre.  (i.e. 12 disabled women and 
8 women from the families of disabled persons).  Training has given in the machine, how to 
operate in Single Needle Machine, Double Needle Machine and Over Lock Machines to each and 
every persons. 
 
After trained well,  GASS Samsthe has provided job placement service to the following Garment 
Factories, situated at Industrial Area, Doddaballapur :- 
 
1.  Ever Blue Apparels, Doddaballapur               10 women 
2. Denium Works, Doddaballapur                       06 women 
3. Silver Park Apparels, Doddaballapur              02 women 
   Total no. of women got job opportunities        18 women 
 
The another 2 women doing sewing work in their own at house and fitted with a small motor in the 
machine, so that, the work will be faster than normal course.  In other words, their family’s income 
increased. 
 
MERIT OR OUTPUT  (AFTER TRAINING) : 
 
While working in the Garment factories, the financial  position of their family increased 
considerably.  Changes took place in their daily life.  They improved and worked as common 
women.  Economic position also increased to the above average level.  Society is giving respect 
to the trained disabled women.  By receiving respect from the society, the disabled women got 
self satisfaction in their job. 
 
Now, after completion of the training in Sewing power machine,  the disabled women have full 
confidence in life, i.e. how to face the financial position of the family and purchasing power also 
increased.  And then their appearance of the face fully changed and having the confidence in 
mind and on seeing the job satisfaction. 
 
After trained from our Samsthe, women have full courage and self-confidence to go to one or the 
other Garment factory.  All trained women are members of   PWD SHGs.  All disabled women 
have full confidence about operating the sewing machine and thereby increasing the income to 
their family.  Every month all trained women are participating in PWD SHGs monthly meeting.  In 
that meeting all disabled trained women are encouraging other deserved disabled women to join 
the training for sewing power machine, so that their family financial position will improve and 
society will give respect to the disabled. 
 



 
 
 
CASE STUDY No.1 :    Sowbhagya, is disabled due to Polio, from Tippur.  Sowbhagya is well 
trained in our GASS Samsthe and now working in Ever Blue Apparels, Industrial Area, 
Doddaballapur as a Tailor.  She is working in the field of Back Pocket attachment section.  She is 
working very well in her daily work.  On seeing the efficient 
work, the concerned supervisor appreciated her.  She is the model woman for other tailors in her 
factory.  Her family’s financial position increased after joining  the 
factory.  Family members are giving respect to Sowbhagya. 
 
Her mother’s health condition was not well for the past few months.  But, after joining the factory, 
she brought and admitted her mother in the local nurshing home and continue the treatment for 
one week.  After one week, her mother completely cured and discharged from nurshing home.  
All the medical expenses were borne by Sowbhagya only.  Her mother is now O.K.  and quite 
happy and pride of her disabled girl Sowbhagya.   
 
Sowbhagya purchased one colour TV and Godrej Steel Bureau by instalment basis to her house.  
Now, Sowbhagya got full courage, she will repay the whole loan amount, as early as possible. 
 
After starting of earning the amount, she planned for life improvement.  Persons from 
bridgegrooms are visiting her house for marriage proposals.  But, she is telling after 2 years, she 
will speak and take the topic about her marriage, till then she wants to earn and want to purchase 
some gold ornaments and wants simple marriage only.  
 
CASE STUDY No.2 : 
 



Mala has three female children.    She has  disablility in her leg, while crossing the main road, she 
met with an accident.  On seeing this, her husband immediately escaped from their family.  First 
aid and all medical treatments were given to her, by her parents in time.  Now, she is well. 
 
Mala got trained in our Samsthe in Sewing Power Machine and placement were given to her 
Denium Work, Industrial Area, Doddaballapur.  Though Mala is disabled, she got courage and 
confidence that, she will earn more amount from sewing machines and saying that, she will 
provide the best education  to her three female children.  We are happy on hearing the same. 
                     
 
 
      
 

 


